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A telegram with ahont seventy elena-tnre- e

attacned, including tne principal
commercial and manufacturing house
and banking institutions of San Fran-

cisco, has been lorwarded to President
Harrison and Secretary. Tracy, urging
lor their favorable coneidraiion the
claims of the Union Iron Works lor

SQaTHERN PACIFIC ROUTE.The National Council of Women

Fulminates at Chicago.

AN CLP San charged with bigamy

OCCIDENTAL MELANGE Lawarding to it the contract lor the con
The (oont Shasta Route.struction ot one of the new

Iowa and Brooklyn.
The Committee on Banking and Cur-

rency will be called together soon to act
on tne bill introduced by Representative
Andrew of Massachusetts, proposing
more liberal in behalf oi na

New line of Steamships Between Eipmss mini lam remand daily

The Aluminium Works In Switzerland
the Largest in the World Busi-

ness in the South.

There are 573 newspnpors in India.
The electric snow plow it promised.
Germany haa a 4, 000-to- forging preos.
St. Louis will have a d belt.

Japan mines have 150,000.000 tone of
coal.

The Chesapeake oyster crop will be
light.

The Central Pacific haa 123,000-poon- d

locomotives.

, It takes twelve tea planta to grow n
poond of tea.

There are 408 electric railroads in the
United States.

Manufacturers of school furniture have
formed a trust

Kansas is the only Bute in the Union
that produces reeled silk.

TheCongressional library building will
contain 26,000,000 bricks.

r. a ll.r Portland.
I0: r. .:l.r Albany
s.lri I II unn PmnrlM-- .

Saa Diego and Mazatlan.
..Ar.! J a. a.
Ar.i 4:W a. a.
I.V.I 7:00 r. a.tional banks and the repeal of the silver

Crusade Against the Habit of Spitting on

the Floors of Fuhllc Convey,

ances tn Brooklyn. '
,

uuiuou porcnase cisnse oi tne nnerman
act. The majority ol the committee is
disposed to recommend the first section

llieslHiv. trail ,,, i,ui) al the Inlluwlui
lUtliin mirth nl Howlmnr: gut IMrtl.n i,oreaiiu City. HiHullinrn. Salem, Alliany. Taiment,
Miedd, Halm-y- , HrrUliui, Jai'Ollouu'tr, Irvingand fcuwrna,

Kmetiiin hr;

THE KERGOTHALER AT ASTORIA. of the Andrew bill, which authorises
national banks to issue circulating bonds

3 t,
1S:S r. a.il.y...

:ao r. s.!Ar...

...l'(irtmu4....,..Ar.
Ar.

hiwetmrt I.v.

fUl r. a.
i2:ao r. a.
7:re a. a.

Two old women in Delaware have been
arrested aa witches.

The valuation of the Bute of Maine ia
placed at $15,000,000. -

Ths year' floor output promises to be

Jy,!JII0!tjlTJi"IWl', "nue.

uepoeitea. section x reduces the amount
of bonds required to be deposited in tne
United States Treasury by national banks
to a nominal amount. The section will
have to be modified, aa the committee is
hoatile to it and believes in requiring
banks to deposit a considerable amount

A Proposition Hade to Extend the Rail

road From JnUaetta to Lewis-to-

Idaho Eic.

aaair. a Lv ...Portland Ar. loma.
S OU r. a Ar.... Alhany I.v. :,Lonal nawenrar train dally ineepi Sundaywe greatest ever Known.Bridgeport, Conn., la to have electric ol bonds. Section 3 relates to tbs taxKansas mines produced 89,000,010power lurnisned Dy water.

uuauria oi coai inia veer.
I'- -' Aiuany it. is a 4. u.
z:0 r. a.jAr ...liiliaunu I.v.! a. a.
Jilt, a.il.v Albany Ar.i r. a.t o) a. Ar Leliannu Lr. 2:29 r a.

Minneapolis is matins 88.003 barrels
Yam jg having new water works. Tbe ladies of Brooklyn are organisingoi nonr on an average day.
Portland ii overrun with burglars and io uemano cieaner streets.This country haa 70.000 lawvers. 11.000

mat uuavss. Starvation ia reported among both set- - fnllmaa RnSat SlMpara.ui wuuvMiiijiflv loracuy.The Piatss in Ksvada have been hav nerB anc inuians in uuanoma.verv good clothing for Booth See Ial.
ing rabbit drive. A recent hailstorm in Texas waa oi iceanaera is made from palm trees.

Aurora, Hsv., once had 5,000 popnla-- peueta that weighed two pounds.The electric sleigh is announced for

on circulation. Tbe sommittes ia in fa-

vor of a reduction of tbe rate of tax on
national bank circulation, but Is opposed
to wiping the tax out entirely on the
ground that hanks should bear their
share of tbe expense of tbe system.
Section 4 repeals the Sherman' silver
purchase provision. Whether or not
tbis will set the favorable indorsement
of tbe committee cannot be predicted.

The subcommittee having charge of
the subject of establishing a national
quarantine hat agreed upon t bill, which
will be reported to the full committee
after rece-- Tbe bill agreed upon puts
tbe national quarantine system into the
hands of tbe hospital sarv ce of the rev

Bon. it now nai twenty-nr- a. A menagerie to coat $1,500,000 ia beingnee in toe snowy Northern States.
TOHK1H1 HLEKI-IN- CARS

for aeenntraiHlattnn of paMeo-e- r
aiuulied u AXrKfctt TRAIN.A jetty b to be at once eoaatrncted at taiaea aooui tor sue noria e fair.Restaurants will he nrovided in the

There is a report that the Union linetne montn 01 Nan Diego Harbor, norid's fair to seat 45,0u0 persons.
Unoaoal profit an being made bj oi steamers is going ont of business.A New York brides camnanv ia to ia.

ouvo cn'tonats in bontnern Ualuonua The Ohio snd Mississippi railroad maysue Donua unit are to run tor 2,460 rears.
this The emokv taste in Scotch whitkv Is

WKST KI1IC DIVISION.

Bcrvtsa PomiKD tun Ceavauji.dne to the use of peat in theA general reduction of minere' wagee
throngboat the territory oi Utah is

oe coniroueu oy tne Baltimore and Unio.
The numbering of the people of Phil-

adelphia by the police coat juat $2,26156.
Columbus (0.) saloons mutt close at

midnight by order of tbe Chief of Police.
Cornelius Tanderbilt haa given IS.00O

threatened. enue marine. W herever State quaranIn 1860 our product of hardware was
II all train dally (eaeept Rnnday):

?:SD A. I.v... ..nortUuri
' ir . MOrange-giowe- n are getting SjS per valaed at $100,000; in 1888 at 12:10 r. a. Ar (Wrallla... "j.v! 12:. a.

tine regulations exist the hospital serv-
ice of the revenue marine ahall have
power t- - enforce tne laws and regula UK...... .a ,...j.iu. -... n.i.n.i. alio ,i.i,B,,S UUIIIIWIt WIU1 UKJUR

of uresim raeioc rallnwd.Scandinavian Bailors are airl tn nm. to the police pension fund of New York
city.dominate on vessels of nearly all Express train dallv 'enrr-n- l anndav):

tions of ths different States. Where
there are no State regulations, or where
in tbs opinion of the marine hospital
service the quarantine regulation of tbe
Bute is not eumcient to prevent the In

i W r. a. Lv Portland Ar. a. a.r a. Ar... M. M liinvlllf ... .y. I fk a. a.
Commercial travelers, it ia aaid, sup-

port of the country hotels inThe profits from the sale of the works
America.of Charles Dickens still amount to 0

a year. Through Tickets to 111 Points East tod South.A public census of Philadelnbia Inst troduction of contagions diseases into
A man in Maine has buih an Immense Vflf tlKkoll rf 4ull iRln..lu 1,tbe United States, tbe marine bopitaltaken shows it to havs a population of

1,142,663. ,lobster pond, and will put into it about vubu iemii ius iw.tc h, uie neo msiv, van mi iTtimiiaiiy aseni at Leo-
amiu. tir. H. klitll I.Ek, Manasar.Then never waa each a rush of nurar75,000 lobsters. a. r. BCXIKIU. AaK. a. F. a Paaa. Aleut.and molasses into ths New Orleans marA mixture of ire floor and neannta

ket as now.haa been recently need or the (jerman
Secretary of the Treasury Foster savehealth authorities in

there is no occasion for alarm in finanAbout 9.630.000 kida are tlanehtanvf

retary ot the Treasury, who, if in his
judgment it it necessary and proper,
ahall order the marine hospital service
to make such additional rales and regu-
lations as are necessary to prevent the
Introduction of such diseases into the
United States from foreign countries, or
into one State from another State. The
President is also authorised to suspend
immigration from foreign countries
where inlectiout diseases exist.

in Europe annually to anpply the one
town in France where gloves are made.

nox aeuverea at tne depot at Lot
which is a very good figure.

'& jury in the eass of 8choo!
Harwood, charged at Santa

Barbara with altering the records, haa
failed to agree.

Theemtirenewa matter of the Jilonua,
pnbliahed at Astoria, Or., ia now aet on
a Merganthaler linotype machine, the
only one in nee on the'Ooaat.

A new line of ateamahipa ia about to
be eetabliahed between San Disco and

Magadan, Mexico, the firet steamer leav-

ing San Diego about January IS.
Two alleged witchee were tortured to

death by the Znni Indiana in New
Mexico few days ago. Trouble will
probably reeoit in an effort of the United
State to make arreeta for the deed.

A propoeition haa been made toextend
the railroad from Jniiastta to Lewiaton,
Idaho, before the next crop ia harveeted,
if a subsidy of 175,000, together with the
right of way through the town, ia given.
Toe people are enthusiastic on the snb- -'

ject, and the terms will undoubtedly be
aixepted.

Citixeni of Idaho Falls have purchased
a whole section of school land, which
they offer a a site for the State Agricnl-tnr- al

College. In addition to thia'eo-tici-

inducement, the argument is ad

The last census places the number of
G. T. COTTON,

-J-IEAhElt I- S-

cial circles.

Secretary Foster's efforts to retain gold
in tbe Treasury art aaid to be meeting
with success.

Large ssiiures of illicit distilleries
have been made in Wilkes and Catawba
counties, N. C.

Great distress is reported in Western

miles of railroad in the world at 370,249,
of which 44.18 per cent, are in the United
States. Two years airo Senator Frve oronheaiedThirteen million tons of ma) an that time would ahow that the P ana ma

canal acheme was corrupt, and thathomed in London yearly. About 4,000.-00- 0

tons are utilised by the and Northwestern Kansas ss a result of GROCERIESwithin a year or two light would be-
lacinnng companies. tne cold weather.

The report of the Michitran State Salt The packing-hous- e business at Chicago
haa reached a condition ot dullness unInspector shows that last year 3,812,054

paralleled in years.Darreis et salt were inspected, 115,617
barrels less than in 1801. Congressman Scott proposes to push

his bill increasing the whisky tax iromOne of the most extensive mnrstrna In

ANP

Provisions.Maine nas been experimenting on an m ccuia w i.2D per gallon.
ingenious process of burning lime with
oil instead of with wood.

South Carolina's Senate hat passed to
its thjrd reading the bill making tbe

The largest telephone center in the disk its own saiuonaeeper.

vanced that Idaho Fails ia desirably
aitoated and poaaesaea many features
calculated to render it a suitable place
Jar the college.

A moat exhaustive trial of the dynamworld is tnat In toe exchange in Berlin,
Germany, where 7,000 wires are con A- r-ite cruiser Vesuvius and her guns is to

llirown upon it and tbe Republic would
tremble under the shock. That condi-
tion exists There has been some
talk to ths effect that the Panama and
Nicaragua canal schemes are parallel,
and that the disas'er that haa overtaken
the French people will cause public men
in thia country to hesitate in giving their
votes to sanction a guirantes of Nicar-
agua bonds, fearing that a scandal might
result. Mr. Frye aeea nothing of the
kind, and is emphatic in his declaration
to that effect. Said be : "There is a
very good reason to advance, which ia
that the government should exeroire
supervision over the Nicaragua can I

and control all that la done there. There
ia no reason why any legislator should
be afraid to cast bis 11 lot lor a bl
which has this end in view I believe
this measure will pans iheSeiate, l ut of
course such s prediction cannot be made
as to the House. It can haidly lie sup-
posed that the bill will meet with lavor
there, inasmuch as it contemnlatea the

Tobacco, Clgrars, Smokers'
tides, Etc.

nected with the main office.Owing to the continued low prion of oe maue oy tne government.There are K 9,000 locomotives in the Frauds in the weighing of sugar for
oounty nave oeen discovered, so govern
ment omciaie at Atlanta aay. Foreign and Domestle Fruits and

Confectionery.

woria; OJ.CUJO! them run in Europe,
40,000 in America, 3,300 in Asia, 2,000 in
Australia and 700 in Africa.

Probably the heaviest rudder on rec-
ord is that made for the torpedo boat
Vulcan. It was forzed in sinnle nieces.

February 26 will witneaa tbe formal
opening of the new European steamship
line nnuer roe American nag.

silver and lead tne Jiiagara group oi
mines, at Bingham, 0. I., on which
over 1500,000 is invested, have been shut
down, and the managers of the Old Jor-
dan (troop have notified their men that
they will have to accept a reduction in
wagee or find themselves out of employ-
ment.

Reliable persons who have just re-

turned to Boise, Idaho, from Diamond

Basin, in Owyhee county, denounce the
reported find of diamonds in that region
as a hoax. They declare that the story

and weighs twenty-tw- o tons. Pierre Lorillard waa horsewhipped in
front of a New York hotel by a caoman

Qiieenst are and Glassware, Lamps and Lamp

futures.Somebody has aaid that if Pasteur on wnom ne attempted to Impose.
Tbe scops of the bureau of militarv

were paid a royalty on all the money be
has saved to the commercial world he
would be the richest man on earth. information Is being extended and per- - MAIN ST.. LEBANON, OK.expenditure of pnblic money, snd such

expenditures are opposed on that tide uf
the eapitol."

wciea py Decreiary oi n ar plains.Busmen operations in the South con--
Senator Cnllom proposes amendmentstnai h.rjna, tne expert irom imaieroam, timt to ieel tD(j ; f

had dieeoveiwU great damond-beann- g nee in cotton. Coal, iron, ateel and to tne interstate commerce law whereby
lumber induatriee are particularly active. witneeses can be protected when mvinvledge over there ia false and they assert

positively that Knni did not drive even
a prospect bole in the imaginary ledge.

eviuenoa.
Dartmouth College at Hanover. N. II. AltBAfiy v FUMlTUflE 7 GO.

The aluminium works in Switserland,
the largest in tbe world, use a water
power of 1,500-hors-e power, and turn
ont about 1,200 pounds of the metal

The San Francisco Morning Call states has received a bequest of 1200.000 from
the late Kalph Butterfield, M. D., of
iiansaa uity, no.daily.

The Continental block at Douglass and H. R. HYDE, Proprietor.rnteentn streets, Omana, has been
PORai PERSONAL burned. Tbe buildine and business

-- A FULL USE OFlosses are nearly $500,000.

John D. Rockefeller has given another
Victorien Sardou Said to be the Possessor Furnitureof l Remarkably Fine Collection

of Souvenirs Etc

1,000,000 to tbe University of Chicago.
Thia makes $3,600,000 which the mill-
ionaire has given to the university.

The Yaqui Indians have defeated
Mexican troops sent to subdue them
and driven from the Indian town of Be- -

Mr. Gladstone haa decided not to ap
point any successor to Tennyson aa poet --OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND ALL KINDS OF
laureate. A very seoaioie tning u do. len all the bpeniah traders and their

When Mr. Cleveland becomes Presi
dent be will find that there are 24,132 Carpets! Carpets!more officeholders than there were when
he left the White House in 188.

Franklin W. Smith of Boston ia still
agitating tbe establishment of the na-
tional gallery of history and art in Wash We make a specialty of UNDERTAKING. ' Call. niiRwuriiit mtrlifr

or day, j .ington to cost ultimately a lo.uuo.liuo.
Charles Frobman, the theatrical man-

ager, has between fifteen and twenty
Baltimore Block, Albany, Or.

lamuiea. ,

The National Council of Women, re-

cently in session at Chicago, sent lorth
a fuimination against French heels, cor
sett, tight sleeves and street dresses with
long trains.

An electrically controlled machine
which will effectively stamp 30,000 let-
ters in an hour is one of ths interesting
inventions that has been adopted in tbe
Postoffice Department. '

The women of Danville, IIL, are arm-

ing themselves with revolvers and prac-
ticing at shooting since tbe acquittal of
ths man who made an assault upon Nel-
lie Henderson in that city..

Tbe Directors of ths Women's Health
Protective Association of Brooklyn have
inaugurated a crusade against the habit

that there is a prospect M a lively meat
war in San Francisco as the result of the
eetabiirhment of Philip D. Armour's big
stock yards and slaughter-bous- e plant
at Baden. The South San Frani isco
slaughter-hous- e men, who have con-

trolled the San Francisco meat trade for
so many years, do not like the idea of

competition, and are trying to make the
retail batchers boycott Armour's estab-men- t.

Armour's representative at San
Francisco, Thomas Newton, declares that
if the boycott is attempted his company
will open retail butcher shops all over
the city and will sell meat at ratea with
which other butchers cannot bops to
com pete. -

The Supreme Court has denied a Pre-

hearing of the Blytbe case at San Fran-
cisco, which was taken upon appeal by
the Williams heirs from Jndge Coffey's
decision. This virtually ends tbe d

ease, and the millions of tbe late
Thomas H. Blytbe go to bis daughter,
Florence, now Mrs. Hinckley. When
the Probate Court awarded the estate to
Florence it decided that tbe Williams
heirs were the only other people besides
Florence bavins a legal chum to heir-

ship. The estate is now valued at about
nio.noo.
he San Franciaro Examimr states
'be raisin growers of ,tbst State are

a trust, to .be norn as (ire Caii-'tet- e

Kaisin irowers' Aaeoeia-h-

final arrangement were
eeting of producers at JFreeno
t ia aaid that flackers and
to be admitted to the organi-wi- li

have to pay ji higher en--.

(ban growers, andV that in the
wmmittee, of sixty which it
ted forty will be growers.

the plan of the trust, aa it
; I, sackersaad growers most

naintatn prises. Katsins
only to packers and

ve given $J0,Uu0 and
' peot'.viy, lot to sell at

-- 4es -

f

companies out this season, and ia prob-

ably entitled to the distinction of being
the Napoleon of the business, y

W. r. HEAP. President. am T MMIWN, J. 0. WRITMMAN. liecreurrJ. L. OOWAH, Trwnrar. I. A. M1LNKK.
Miss Flora 'Stevenson, member of the

Edinburgh School Board, has been made
an Honorary Fellow of the Educational.
Institute of Scotland. Miss Stevenson
is the first woman thai honored.

Farmers' and fecints' Insurance Company
Le Caron ia to well pleased with the
leceas of his book. "The Beminis- - OF ALBANY, ORECON.of spitting oh tbs floors of publieoon--r

prances and various public waitinv stacences of a Spy," for the manuscript of
tions.wnieb ne received agouti, that be Dro

CAPITAL STOCK 8000,000Oat of ths 250 miles of passenger railnes to start a weekly paper In London.
Victorien Sardou has a remarkably

BOABD OF DIRECTORS.floe collection of souvenirs in his apart
ment in the Roe de Madrid. Paris. There

way tracks In Boston 120 are equipped
with heavy girder rails and trolley wires,
and the process af change from horse
power to electric traction goes steadily
forward.

Hon. S. 8. HTRAHAh.are decorations which earns from tbe h Jntrlfls of arjonma Courtbom of uavonr. the Italian statesman.
Bon. 3. L. COW AM,

fre.id.-u- i I.inn Cnant; National Bank.
.TB1SNHKKU.1!... Meruhant

W. r. KfAli. Km.. Mwchaiiu
n.H MONTKITH CanUalka.

Hon. i. W. ctmiCK. Bai ker.
Hull. J. K. WKATllEKK. ikll. UmnAI..and others by Van 11 la rem berg he and The Solicitor of tbe Treasury it of the
1. O. WK1TBMAN. En).. Csi.lisll-i- .

opinion that tbe use of tbe Columbianrragonard ; there Is an original design
by Fredenbord ; a splendid chef d'omvre wmaineiu vaw-- r no cmntwnr. a. r. bim i'hon, xmi.. i;b.ihiw.Ha taro thirds, thrva ioHrt"s. tbinv nr Am ulaxa ip n. vMu... u i , -- ucoins in lbs manufacture of

various articles as souvenirs, such ss tIiiim. Thr rarnar' aud M mhs ts' liunmm. umiiaiiauini ... i. ... ."Florsntioe marble vepresentins a
t. anioiint Inaurad. T;n- nilasrltwri lo tlie capital . ronslsu ol la. mm, u mbanu baniara

jjjjju'aa pfcralciaiui and aunaanlia, Um Uu(aat aaouul bild br tiusk lnaiUwu
church angel of the sixteenth century
holding a gold chandelier.

spoons, forks, etc, would be a violation
of tbs law.


